Single-Touch Bedside Video Communica on
Ultra-Simple for Pa ents, Family & Friends and the Pa ents Care Team
Zero learning me.



Ultra-Simple: Pa ents can instantly link with friends and family in their ’Circle of Care’ with ease.
Ultra-Simple for Care Teams: Physicians, nurses and staﬀ can visualize their pa ent instantly and
link with the pa ents ‘ Circle of Care.’

Special situa ons require specialized technology that is easy to use.
ByYourSide allows for instant communica on between a pa ent and the
pa ent’s ‘Circle of Care.’ And it allows for instant communica on with the
staﬀ providing this care 24/7

Ultra-Simple for Pa ents, Family & Friends and the Pa ent’s Care Team
Where Pa ents, Family & Friends and the Pa ents Care Team Share
in the Care
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Point-of-Care Video Communica ons App
Setup in minutes.

One Touch Connec on.

Private & Secure.

Runs on Tablets, iPhones, Andriod Phones, Digital Displays, and Computer Monitors at the Nurse Sta ons

Crea ng a New Standard
of Communica on Excellence


Provides improved opera onal eﬃciency through demonstrated me savings for physicians and staﬀ.


Ultra Simple technology allows for eﬃcient communica on without assistance from staﬀ.


Ease of use allows for instant face-to-face conversa ons with friends and family.


Provides the ability for instant “pop-in” monitoring for staﬀ caring for the
pa ent and for the pa ent’s friends and family.

ByYourSide Frequently Asked Ques ons
Why do my pa ents and my care team need ByYourSide?
Research has shown there are about 4-8 people in a person’s life who are cri cal to the healing process in a hospital or long-term care
facility. We refer to this “support team” as the “ByYourSide™ Circle of Care”.
That in mate circle oﬀers daily and moment-by-moment emo onal, physical and, more o en than not, spiritual support and caring to
help a pa ent heal.
Covid brought to light how isola on contributes to worse health outcomes. Yet pa ent safety required isola on, especially in skilled
nursing homes and with pa ents with underlying condi ons. ByYourSide™ addresses the needs of isola on and healing with a HIPAA
compliant easy to use ‘Circle of Care’ video communica ons.

Why did IWT Health decide to create ByYourSide?
We heard many stories about pa ents who couldn’t be with their loved ones; about stress on care team members who had to devote
their already overtaxed me to gown & ungown, to manage the calls on behalf of pa ents and loved ones; and the miscommunica on
when those closest to their pa ents were not close at hand.
Add to that, social media and videoconferencing systems tend to be stressful and confusing, especially for elderly and debilitated paents.
Moreover, study a er study a ests that social media signiﬁcantly contributes to depression when used more than an hour a day.
Screen me also impacts sleep pa erns, increasing insomnia and lowering the amount of “deep sleep”. When a pa ent needs to heal
their body, stress, depression and confusion results in poorer outcomes. So we felt inspired to build a solu on to enhance healing and
safety.

What features are in ByYourSide that support this “Circle of Care”?
Nurses can “pop in” virtually to check on a pa ent or family member without having to use limited PPE resources. But let’s be clear,
virtual connec on cannot replace the face-to-face in macy of the rela onship between the professional care-givers and their pa ents
and family.
We recognize that the care team is responsible for direc ng the plan-of-care. Part of that is ensuring that the pa ent is ge ng the rest
they need. They can also see which friends & family are most engaged with the pa ent. And because the video chats are me-limited
and easy to ini ate, pa ent health and safety are op mized.
Authorized loved ones can “pop in” to visit, even if a pa ent is unable to respond. Care team can easily bring loved ones virtually into
conference discussions pertaining to the care of the pa ent.
ByYourSide does not require a member of the care team to facilitate a session between a pa ent their loved ones, saving nurses me,
and providing pa ent and loved ones with the ability control when they want to talk.
When linked with IWT’s Healthtrax pla orm, more pa ent informa on is available to pa ent’s authorized loved ones.

Why shouldn’t pa ents just use Zoom, or Hangouts or FaceTime?
Those applica ons can be confusing and diﬃcult to use, par cularly for pa ents who are tech-phobic, elderly or debilitated. ByYourSide™ is much easier to use and limits video chat dura on and hours for pa ent health and safety. Even for pa ents who can’t interact
with the system, their loved ones can s ll look in on them and talk to them, oﬀering love and encouragement

Why don’t we use our Telemedicine pla orm?
It’s pre y simple. Telemedicine pla orms are complex and expensive. We wanted to create a pla orm that is ultra-simple. Telemedicine has a lot of bells-and-whistles, and righ ully so. Our objec ve is to make something that is easy to use as those old rotary dial
phones we only see in movies these days. That makes the pla orm available to everyone, even those who swear they’ll never own one
of those ‘newfangled phone thingamajiggies’.

We already have a pa ent experience and/or pa ent engagement and/or pa ent entertainment
system. What makes ByYourSide diﬀerent?
Many situa ons occur where a pa ent is not able to operate video. They are sedated, unconscious, or not comfortable learning a new
technology.

But, can ByYourSide operate side-by-side with those devices and applica ons that our facility has
already invested in?
Of course, and funny you should bring up that term. IWT Health has created a technology partner program called Side-by-SideCaring™ that welcomes the opportunity to work your exis ng vendors so your applica ons and devices can work with “ByYourSide™.
By caring for your team and your organiza on, our goal is to free you so your team and the broader family and friend care team can
create meaningful and rewarding rela onships that improve outcomes, and help return your care team to focus on the reasons that
they chose a profession dedicated to caring and healing.

You really seem to get it. Are there ways that I might be able to contribute to your mission of
transforming the ways pa ents are cared for?
We have developed a core advisory board made up exclusively of pa ent care prac oners and leaders and pa ent advocates. Currently, we’ve been very pleased with interest in par cipa ng. We are now pu ng together four focus groups and are asking for contributors in these areas:
Spiritual care
Hospitals
Long term care and senior living
Evidence-based medicine, analy cs & pa ent experience

We will start these virtual groups in the late fall. Ini ally, we an cipate virtual mee ngs will be bi-weekly, but that will rapidly move to
monthly mee ngs as the groups mature.

This is star ng to sound like it’s a lot more than just a mobile app.
You’ve got that right. We don’t install this and say, “There, start conferencing.” We help advise you on best prac ces for orien ng your pa ents and
their loved ones to this process, with crea ng signage, how to integrate your chaplains and spiritual team, and how to introduce this to the care
teams so the system works for them in the best way possible. ByYourSide can be used to not only to facilitate communica on, but to improve your
organiza on’s brand and percep ons in your community.

Does our hospital have to purchase the ByYourSide mobile devices?
Absolutely not. Some hospitals have already purchased bedside tablets. We built the system so that it runs on iPads, iPhones, Samsung
and all the other devices that are widely available on the market. Pa ents, their ‘care circle’, and your team members can download
the ByYourSide app for your hospital.

